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Milk prices' in Salem will jbe boosted from 17 to 19 cents a
quart effective today as result j of a new milk price schedule an-

nounced Friday !by . L. Petersi, director of the state department
of agriculture. i; '" "

airy officials said late Friday night, that both salem dairies
had agreed to take advantage of OSDA's order permitting the price
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choolsRites SetZones Assigned to
Annexed City Areas

Tentative Plan Drawn by Salem Board
; '! s
Residential zoning was recommended for Approximately 90 per

cent of the territory annexed to Salem in the past month when the
city planning and zoning commission outlined a tentative rone plan
t a meeting Friday night in city hall.

Commissioners set a public hearing on the new zoning for
November 23, after which the commission's final recommendation
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KETCHIKAN. Alaska, Oct 31 A.
N. Mensen (above), veteran f
mere than a seere ef years fly-
ing in Alaska, Is the pilot of the

Pan-Americ- an fonr-engln- ed clip-
per found today with all II
persons aboard dead. (AP Wirt-ph- ot

te the Statesman.)"

18Foiinaj)ead
In Alaskan
Air Tragedy

KjrrCHIKAN, Alaska, Oct. SI
The terse messagerr sur-vivaV- s,"

from a coast guard climb-
ing party near the. top of snow-tipp- ed

Mount Tamgas on Annette
island, confirmed late today --the
deaths of 18 persons aboard a
Pan American Airways airliner
which crashed last Sunday.

Charts which gave the moun-
tain's altitude as, 3,610 feet, al-

though the summit-i- s apparently
several hundred feet higher, may
have contributed to the disaster,
William L. Baker, editor of the
Ketchikan Chronicle, reported,- -

Earlier today searching planes
first sighted the partly burned
wreckage about 200 feat below the
top of the peak. The plane, flown
by Pilot Alf N. Monsen, veteran
pilot, was bound from Seattle to
the Annette island airport last
Sunday and its last message said
that extreme air turbulence ' over
the Uland would compel the plane
to fly on to Juneau. ' j

Late todav. a coast euard climb
ing party, one of several starting
up the mountain, ' reached, the
wreckage.

Governor Lists
Requirements for
Secretary of State

PORTLAND, Oct 31 - UP) -
Gov. John H. Hall who will ap-
point a successor to the late Ro-
bert S. Farrell jr., as secretary of
state, said today he had not "the
slightest idea" who would be
named, but laid down four rules
for the selection:

The new secretary of staielwill
not be a Multnomah county resi-
dent since both , Hall and State
Treasurer Leslie Scott are from
Portland; must be a republican;
must have demonstrated business
ability; arid must plan to make a
job out of it, plan to ruir for the
unexpired term in the 1948 elec-
tion, and not plan on theappcint- -
ment at "a stepping stone, to the
governorship." . ' ,.-'-

- !'
The governor remained at his

home i today - taking penicillin
treatment to speed-recover- from
an attack of influenza.

ARTIST'S HOME RANSACKED
CARMEL, Califs Oct.

Artist Salvador Dali ' reported to-

night that his Pebble Beach home
had, been burglarized of personal
effects he valued at $19,000.

Price 5c

Monday Schedule
Salem schools ' cleaed In af-

ternoon.
Salem city departmeats

clascd.
Salem stores closed fre-- 1

to 2 PJB.
Ceurthense cleaed except far
tarsi Uatien meeting.

bnlldings and banka
Closed.

Stares in ether eftlet closings
U vary, seme from lrlt to 2
p-ia-w ethers frena 1 muam. fee re-
mainder f day.

AH state effices dosed.

2 Generators
Fail; Reserve

Margin Slim
1

PORTLAND, Oct 31 --fP- The
Northwest power pool was oper--1
ating oh a thin margin of reserve
capacity today as a result of two.
generator failures, the Bonneville
administration reported. '

The system lost 180,000 kilowatts
when a 108,000-krlow-att generator
at Grand Coulee developed bear-
ing troubles and the leads burned
out on generator
at Bonneville. As they were oper-
ating at overload output the loss
was greater than rated capacity,
Bonneville reported.

The shut-dow- n left 99,000 kilo-
watts in reserve above last week's
peak demand of 2,574,000 kilowatts
in "the western division of the
power pool, and an additional 90,-0-00

can be pulled from Montana,
if needed, a spokesman said.

The generators are expected to
be back in operation by next mid-
week)- j

Sidewalks in
Salem Slated
Fbr Overhaul

Sidewalks throughout Salem are
due for an overall improvement,
City Engineer J. H. Davis said Fri-
day.

The engineer's, staff has begun
a thorough survey of Salem side-
walks to spot the many, bad, spots
which, Davis noted, have resulted
from; the limited maintenance
available during the war and im-
mediately after. ...

Davis said many walks are sunk-
en, pushed out by tree roots and
broken, and that all are to be re-
paired at abutting property own-
ers expense the standard policy
for city sidewalks.

That property, owners in many
sections .of Salem already have
taken steps to better their side-
walk conditions. Davis averred by
initiating their own-repair- or pe-
titioning the city to repair the
walks it the property owners' ex-
pense. Where property owners do
not initiate the improvement, the
city may do so, Davis said. .

Voluntary Gas
Ration Urged

NEW YORK, Oct
ing all nf the nation's home fires
burning and automobiles running
vnis winter win require voluntary
conservation of gasoline and fuel
oil by the public,: executives of
the hard-press- ed petroleum indus-try said todav. Distribution fa
cilities "are being stretched to the
limit, they said.

"The oil industry is faced with
an unprecedented demand for all
petroleum products. H. S. M,
Burns, president of Shell Oil, Inc.,
says;

A Standard Oil of New Jersey
economist estimates that demand
is at the rate of 5,850,000 barrels
daily. Currently crude oil produc-
tion is at the record high rate of
5,295,350 barrels a day.

U. S. Seeks Early
Action on Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 31(P)
The United States suggested to
day an early and complete with
drawal of British troops from Pal-
estine and establishment of sov-
ereign Arab and Jewish nations
there by next July 1.

The U. S. suggestion was made
by American Delegate Herschel
V. Johnson, based on the assump-
tion that the United Nations would
approve the proposed partition of
Palestine Into separate Arab and
Jewish countries.

CZECHOSLOVAKS RESIGN
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Oct

31 - (fl3) - The Slovak govern-
ment's official Bratislava radio
said tonight that the entire gov-
ernment had resigned in the face
of labor federation demands for
a housecleaning of cabinet

increase. The order will eriect
both retail and wholesale milk
sales.

Also contained in the order Is
an upward revision of producer
prices from $1 per pound of but-terf- at,

plus $1.20 per hundred-
weight,, to' $1.15 per pound for
butter fat. plus $1.40 per hundred
weight. The order provides that
all milk and cream must be iia
be led to show its minimum but
terfat content and deletes all pro-
visions for fixed discounts in the
price at which processors may sell
and deliver milk and cream to

-

The price increase, Peterson
stated, was made necessary by in
creased costs-i- n the dairy Indus
try "which this ' department . is
compelled to recognize." Peterson
said that an inadequate supply V
grade "A milk and the threat of
even higher production costs in
the dairy Industry - were other
reasons for granting the boost.

The "new price schedule is not
mandatory, but only sets the max
imum price which may be charg-
ed for milk and butterfat, accord-
ing to the order.

11.17 Inches of
Rain Total for
October Here

Sa,lem and vicinity today em-
erged- from the wettest October
in recorded history, and the U. S.
weather bureau at McNpry field
predicted rainy weather over the
first weekend in November,

The- - bufeaur-a- t midnight Fri-
day, said that rainfall during Oc-
tober totaled 11.17 inches the
most that has ever fallen in; that
month since records were started
in 1893. The previous high of 8.31
inches in 1924 is 2:86 inches! less
than this year's record total. Nor
mal precipitation during October
is 12.91 inches.

On nly five days did, it fail to
rain. " ;

Record day for rainfall was on
October 15, when 2.07 inches de-
luged this territory. Greatest
amount to drop in any 24-ho- ur

period during the month was on
October 15-- 18 when ' 2.38 inches
beat down. This also established a
new record, the previous! high be
ing in October of 1898 when 2
inches fell.

Not only was it wetj but also
slightly gray and gloomy. There
was only one day the weather
bureau classified as Clear, Six
days Were partly cloudy and the
remaining 24 definitely cloudy.

There was nothing! unusual
about 'the temperatures during
October, the bureau stated. Aver-
age mean temperature was 54.4
only H of a degree above normal.
Average maximum temperature
was 62 degrees, while j the aver-
age low was 47. Coldest tempera-
ture recorded, 38 degrees, oc-

curred on October 22. j

Damage Slight
OifHalloweeh .

E. C. Charlton, assistant chief
of Salem police, reported early
this morning that ; Halloween
pranksters apparently had done no
damage to local property Friday
night.

Charlton attributed the peace-
ful evening to the heavy rains
which fell throughout the! night
andlto an extra shift of policemen
who patrolled city streets, shooing
youngsters home early. Charlton
said 23 patrolmen "j and five
prowler, cars were employed as a
special protection against Hallo-
ween vandalism.

"It was the "most peaceful Hal-
loween night we've had in years,"
he remarked.

Unions Accede to
Taft-Hartle-y Law

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 -- IP)
In a last-minu- te rush to beat a
deadline, hundreds of unions, in-

cluding the big ClO-Unit- ed Auto
Workers tonight sigaified their
compliance with two key provi-
sions of the Taft-Hartl- ey labor
act.

These provisions say that union
leaders must swear thejr are not
communists and muf file finan-
cial statements. The deadline was
midnight tonight. Hundreds of
unions filed the required papers.
Still ignoring the requirements
were the CJO-Ste- el Workers, John
L. Lewis' AFL-Unit- ed Mine Work-
ers and the ClO-Unit- ed Electrical
Workers. !

SEC. KRI G 'RECOVERED'
PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 31 - UP)

Dr. R. L. Sexton of Washington,
D. C, said tonight Secretary of
Interior Krug has "recovered"
from an illness with which he was
stricken yesterday while address-
ing the National Reclamation As-
sociation convention.

Wealhcr
Max. Min. Precip.

SALEM ss 49 Mt
Portland se SO SO
San Francisco 7 47 M
Chicago 57 4S trace
New York 48

Willamette river SS feet.
FORECAST (from US, weather bu-

reau. McNary field, Salem) 3 Mostly
cloudy today and tonight with light
rains throughout the morning and

light snewers In the afternoon

Off

Next year the people of Oref-co- n

will elect a governor who will
serve for two years and a month:
also a secretary - who will serve
for a four-ye- ar term. .

H

This is the consequence of Use

tragedy which took the lives cf
Governor Snell and Secretary of
State Farrell, ;

In addition there wtir be elec-
tions for state- - treasurer and at--

. torney general and one United
States senator because the terms
of incumbents expire in January,

'1949.' '

The constitutional amendment
adooted by the people in Noyem
ber. 1948. changed the tenure pf
the successor t the governor
wheiwr""vacancy occures in the
office. Formerly the sucessor
served for the remainder of the
term for which the governor had
been elected. Now he serves, ortly
until the next general election.
Governor Snell was' elected to ja
second term in 1948 and Inaugur-
ated in 1947, he served less
than one yearof his second jterm.

State&politick is thus thrown in-
to a ferment. Both Governor! HslY
and Jfls appointee as secretary pt

will have to decide very
S4&n on whether to seek election
.to these offices because the party
primaries come in May and fil-
ings of candidates must be made
earlier. Next year is a year lor
the presidential election too which

jwill further stir the political wa--1
ters. v:

While speculation is afoot! both
respecting the successor to Faf-re- ll

and the approaching guber-
natorial election, it. is naturally
subdued until after the funeral
of the victims of the plane crash
of last Tuesday. It is plain to ee
however that the. citizens of Of-g- on

face important decisions next
year when they elect five. high
state . of ficials, three justices j of
ithe .state supreme court, a Unit-
ed States senator and make thjeir
choice for president; and vice pre-
sident, py ' j

Quakers Win
Peace Prize

OSLO. Norway, Oct. 81 - 0?)!
The Nobel peace prize for 1947
has been awarded to two Quaker
organizations, the American
Friends Service committee ! (in
Philadelphia) and the Service
Council of the British Society ol
Friends, the Norwegian nobel com-
mittee announced today. j :

Gunnaj Jahn, chairman of the
committee elected by the Ndr
wegian parliament to make! the
award, said the Society of Friends
was selected because of its freat
'humanitarian work.'

He said. "It may be noted! that
the Soviet of Friends is celebrat-
ing the 300th anniversary in! this
year, and their moUo has always
been to help people in distress,
people who suffer from wart and
violence.

Aid Rise Granted;
Welfare Qiecks
Await Appointment

PORTLAND, Oct. 31 -- ()-A $2
a month increase in food allow-
ance for- - dependent children and
general assistance recipients Was
authorized today by the state pub-
lic welfare-commissio- i ;

The November budget ol $789,-08- 0
was approved. . j

Checks . for the 30,000 persons
on the commission's rolls are ready
to be sent out but will bet with-
held until a new secretary pf; state
is named since warrants for the
checks . must be signed In jhis
office. ' I -

Animal Crackers
' By WARREN GOODRICH

C r ' f.a

"Won't you come litFin, sire
can dig something up or

To Close
Half Day

Public and private activity will
pause throughout Oregon Monday
as citizens pay tribute to the latn
Gov. Earl Snell, Secretary of Stat
Robert S. Farrell, Jr and Senate
President Marshall Cornett, -

The day was set asidefor state-
wide mourning in a Friday proc-
lamation by Gov: John H. KaJL
first official act of the- - new exe--
cutive. He asked that public
buildings and banks be closed and
all flags flown at half-rstaf- f.

Ail, Salem city offices and de
partments were ordered closed
Monday by proclamation of David
O Hara, mayor pro tem in th
absence of Mayor- - R. IL. Elfstrom,
who designated the day "as the
time when all. will pay a last
tribute to these beloved .citizens
who have served ' their state so
faithluUy and weiD"

. Salem 'stores Will close from 1
to 2 p.m. Monday during the state-funera-l

at the capitol fr the three
top-ranki- ng officials and ' West .

Salem establishments are expect-
ed to conform upon request of
Mayor Walter Musgrawe. The reg-
ular Monday , night' West ! Salem
city council meeting was 'post--'
pohed to Tuesday, .

,
Seme Offices Open

The Salem postoffice will re-mai-

open as will many other
government t offices such as the
agriculture department area rent,
$rmj engineers, internal revenue,
social : security, reclamation bu-
reau and veterans administration.
Some of these may close upon
orders from their regional bu-
reaus, however.- ,

Rex Putnam, state jaupen
dent of public instruction. srjJ
nounced that.; public schwla
throughout Oregon are expected
to remain in session but are re-

quested to hold appropriate me-mor- tal

services Monday afterncen.
Marion county school will follow
those instructions, according to
Mrs. Agnes Booth, county super-
intendent r l
Scfaeeis to Ctose at Keen '

But Salem schools will observe
the day by closing at noon, it wae
announced by Frank) B. Bennett,
city school superintendent Wil-
lamette university, Salem college
and academy. Sacred Heart acad-
emy and St Joseph parocbr-- 1
school also will open Monde
morning and adjourn: at noon.

The county courthouse will be
closed Monday, but naturalization
hearings ih court chambers will
be conducted at 10 a.m. Default
divorce cases, ordinarily heard on
Monday, will be heard at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, November 8.

Announcement of the closing of
Salem stores came officially fromMai Rudd, president of the Salem
Retail Trade bureau,f after he re-
ceived word that a. one-ho- ur o
half-ho- ur closing would generally
be observed in Oregon-citie- s.

Closares in Other Cities 1

Salem Chamber of Commerce
was informed that Portland store
Will close from 1:30 to 2 p.m. and
that closing schedule! will be fol-
lowed in McMinnviUe and other
lower valley cities? Siiverton bui-ne- ss

houses and offices will close
at 1 pm. and remain closed foe
the 'remainder of the day ar4
Sweet Home set a half--hour clos-
ing from ?1 30 to 2:33 pjn. .

Industrial workeri may get a
brief, vacation, too. Herbert E.
Barker, secretary of " the Salem
Central Trades and Labor coun-
cil, said industries were being
asked to observe the day of
mourning and that te labor tem-
ple would be closed iall day Mon-
day. The union meeting pf the
Salem Culinary alliance, local
432, scheduled for 2:?0 p.m. Mon-
day, was postponed Ito that time
November 10. - f
Revision la Schedule

Claimants assigned to report to
the Salem, office of the state em-
ployment service Monday . have '

been asked to report later in the
week wnce thai office will re-
main closed. i

Salem Chamber of Commerce
will postpone its scheduled Mon-
day luncheon meeting. Manager
Clay Cochran said the luncheon
would be held instead, Tuesday
noon in conjunction! with the Ki-wa- nis

club luncheon. The annual
election for the chamber also will
be held over to Tuesday noon
when members are! requestedrJto
drop their ballots in the ballot
box atthe Marion hoteL ,

Program Unchanged
The chamber's program will be

given! as announced with Joseph
A. Dodd of Salem the principal
speaker.

TURKEY PRICES DROP
McMINNVILLE, Oct. 31-fP- V-

A three - cent drop in turkey
prices here, following the eastern
trend, prompted one firm todav

Monday
At Capitol

Final arrangements for the state
funeral for Oregon's deceased
officials were being completed
today.

The rites will be held in the
house of representatives at the
statehouse at 1:30 p. m. Monday,
and a public address system
throughout the rotunda and the
second floor, including the sen-
ate and senate gallery... will pro-
vide additional accommodations.

The house will accommodate
about 700 persons, the senate
around 300, and it is estimated an-
other 300 to 400 can- - find space
in the halls and rotunda.

Pastors will be the Rev. Lloyd
T. Anderson of the First Baptist
church, Salem, who will give the
invocation; the Rev. Brooks Moore
of the First Methodist church.
Salem, scripture reading, and the
Rev. George H. Swift of St. Paul's
Episcopal, church, Salem, eulogy.
Secretary- - Coordinates

Arrangements for the service
proper for Gov. Earl ShelLSec-retar- y

of State Robert S. Farrell,
jr., and Senate President Marshall
Comett are being coordinated 4y
Miss Alene Phillips, long-tim- e
secretary of the governor.

Other arrangments are being
made by Assistant Secretary of
State Harry Schenk, whose de-
partment.' is custodian of state
buildings, with Brig. Gen. Ray-
mond Olson, adjutant general.
and State Police Superintendent
H. G. Maison cooperating.

Out-sta- te dignitaries to attend
win include Gov. Earl Warren of
California: Frank Jordan, Cali
fornia secretary, of states Gov.
and Mrs. C. A. Bobbins of Idaho,
and many others.
Kites At Pertland

- Private reduiem services for
Secretary of State Farrell are to
be held at St Marks Episcopal
church in Portland at 11 a. m
today. Service for Senete Presi
dent Cornett, and for Pilot Cliff
Hogue who died in the plane crasn
with the three state officials Tues-
day night will be at Klamath
Falls at 2:30 p. m. today. Burial
of Cornett is to be at Burning
Springs, Ky.

Interment plans for Governor
Snell were to be completed today.

Hundreds of telegrams of con-

dolence arrived at the Snell home
and at the executive and state de-
partments Thursday and Friday.
Governors Telegraph

Two telegrams addressed to
Gov. John Hall arrived Friday
from Govs. William M.- - Tuck, Vir-

ginia, and Kim Sigler, Michigan.

The people of Virginia join
with me in - expressing sincere
sympathy to the families of Earl
Snell and his party losl in a dis-

tressing airplane accident," Gov-

ernor Tuck telegraphed. "Snell
was a distinguished public . ser-a- nt

Tine citizen and my personal
friend".

Sigler telegraphed:
"As governor of Michigan I

wish to extend for our people
sincere sympathy in the death of
Governor Snell and other state
officials. The state of Oregon has
experienced a great loss".
Third In New Capitol

State funeral services Monday
will be the third in the new state
capital balding.

First services were for the
late Senator. Charles L. McNary
and the second for Representative
James W.' Mott of the 1st Oregon
district. Services in the old state
Capitol building 'during the past
25 vears were those for Gov. I.
L. Patterson and Secretary of
State Hal E. Hoss. .,

Sugar Price Controls
End, to Doff Credit Lid

WASHINGTON, Oct 31
The price lid on sugar will be
lifted at midnight tonight and con-

trols over installment buying will
expire at midnight Saturday.

Washington o'fficials report the
present sugar supply is good and
foresee no price advance.

However, on the matter of in-

stallment buying, Washington of-

ficials express concern lest easing
of credit regulations will add fuel
to the fires of inflation.

Municipal Election in
Mt. Angel on Tuesday

MT. ANGEL, Oct 31 Three
city councilmen will be named
by Mt Angel voters Tuesday, No-

vember 4. from a field of seven
candidates, Andrew Schmidt, jr.,
S. C. Schmitt, Leo Schwab,JVal-te- r

Smith, L. A. LeDeaux, Qph
Hassing and Henry Zollner

Jake Berchtold is unopposed
for reelection as mayor, as is also
Alois Keber for treasurer. Candi-
dates for recorder are Ed Schae-ch- er

and W. B. Harris.

will go to the city council for
legislation on the zones. Mean-
while, the city council has under
way a zoning bill to place all 415
newly-annex- ed acres in 'a class I
residential zone.
"The commission recommended

zones for the annexed areas as
follows:

Area A (north of Locust street
and --west of deaf, school to river) :
Class III business zone for four
lots at Tryon avenue and North
River road at west end of Bress-l- er

housing development; class II
residential zone along Liberty
street in the development and. be-
tween Liberty street and river to
the south of that; housing develop-
ment; class I residential for re-
mainder of area A.

Area B (centering around 4eaf
school): Class I Residential for all
but corner of area east of Oregon
Electric tracks, which is recom-
mended for class II residential
except for butane plant property
at Cherry avenue, marked for
class IV industrial. V '

Area C (between Cherry ave-
nue and Valley Packing Co.):
Class IV industrial for all of area
except class II residential to cover
McDonald Fruitl tract astride the
full length of Brooks avenue and
340-fo- ot area north of Locust; be-
tween Cherry avenue and the
tract. j

Area D (south Salem along
South Summer street) and Area
F (extreme southwest): All class
I residential zone.

Smith Low on
Woodburn Bid

Low bid of $319,789 for con-
struction of three buildings at the
state training school for boys near
Woodburn was; received at the
state Board1 of Control offices
here Friday from W. C. Smith,
Inc., Portland.

There, were three other; bids
covering the overall contract rang-
ing from 1327,494 to $330,365. The
buildings include a dormitory,
shop building and gymnasium.
The state's estimated cost of the
three structures was slightly in
excess of $300,000.

The bids will be presented to
the Board of Control at its next
meeting; probably Tuesday. In
event the Board of Control ac-

cepts the. low bid the emergency
board will be called into session
later. i

'A-Bomb-
ed' Corn

Gives Evidence of
Inherited Defects

PASADENA,! Calif., Oct U-O- Pi

A California Institute of Techno-
logy scientist disclosed today
what he termed the first labora-
tory confirmation of the theory
that atomic bomb exposure can
lead to inheritable defects which
may produce deformities in Japan
for the next 1,000 years.

Dr. Ernest G. Anderson, noted
biologist and professor of gene-
tics at Cal tech, announced in an
interview that this conclusion is
drawn from experimental culture,
of sample seeds of corn exposed
to radio-activi- ty.

GLOBE-GIRD- ER AT ADAK
ADAK, Alaska, Oct. 31-0P-- The

round-the-wor- ld fliers, Clifford
Evans and George Truman, land-
ed here in their tiny Cub planes
from Shemya, Alaska, at 5:50 p m.
(PST). i

Held in State
HalL governor of the state of
Oregon, by virtue of the authority
fn me vested, do hereby proclaim
Monday, November 3, 1947, as
a day of mourning and a legal
holiday throughout the state, and
direct that all state offices, banks
and other public buildings be
closed. I further direct that all
flags on state buildings be flown at
half staff, and It further desire
to suggest that appropriate mem-
orial services and observances be
held in the schools throughout the
state. X

"On behalf of the people of
Oregon, I extend to the families
and loved ones of the men we
honor, our heartfelt and sincere
sympathy in the great bereave--
meat"

Housing Czar

Quits to Take
A-Plant-

Post

WASHINGTON, Oct 31 --(JF)
Frank R. Creedon quit his job as
federal housing expediter today to
take one in private industry "ex-
pediting the atomic energy pro
gram.

The General Electric company
announced that Creedon had been
appointed construction ; project
manager at thp Iianford works,
atomic energy t plant near Rich- -
larld. Wash., operated by GE for
ue atomic energy commission.'

David H. Lauder, GE works
manager, said at Richland that
Creedon would direct new con- -
struction work getting under way
there,

Linn County
Death Stirs
Investigation

,

ALBANY. Oct 31 Death of
Walter Clarence Nicholson, 42,
found dead in his. trailer' house
late Thursday night is being in
vestigated by Linn county offic
ers. Post mortem was ordered by
Melvin Goode, Linn county district
attorney, and portions of the stom-
ach have been set to the Univer
sity of Oregon Medical school lab
oratory in Portland.

Nicholson had been living in
trailer bouse rented from Dan
Jimmerfield who occupied one
like it nearby in East Albany near
the plywood plant They had been
employed at common labor re-
cently, the last job was picking
pumpkins, officers said.

Thursday afternoon Nicholson
said he was going to lie down on
the bunk in his trailer house and
Jimmerfield went to town. Re-
turning at 7:40 Thursday night he
found Nicholson s place locked and
looking through the window saw
him in such a position as to make
him call officers..

Sheriff Mike Southard Investi-
gated in company with Ray Mad-d- y

and Police Sergeant Larios
Deputy Coroner Gaude Brey was
called and District Attorney Goode.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Tuesday from Fortmil-ler- 's

mortuary with burial in Wi-
llamette park. Nicholson was born
April 12, 1905, in South Haven.
Minn., and came to Oregon 12
years ago. Survivors are one sis-
ter. Mrs. Alice Fisler of Albany
and three brothers in Washington.
He was never married.

Little Man Who
Wasn't There

NORTH BEND, Ore., Oct. 31
(JP- )- Jerry Huntley. North Bend
flier, invited Fred Holzmeyer out
for a plane ride.

. Huntley helped his passenger
in, started the engine and took
oft High up, he turned a loop,
then" grinned back to see how
Holzmeyer was taking it The rear
cockpit was empty.

Horrified, Huntley landed and
walked with leaden feet to report
his passenger had fallen out
, .But there, sitting on the airport
fence, was a mad Holzmeyer.

Mad. because when he jumped
out to get a pillow for bis seat
Huntley took off without him.

Mammoth Plane
Given First Tests

SAN DIEGO, Califi Oct. 3-1-

The world's largest land-bas- ed

aircraft built , by Consolidated
Vultee Corp. to carry 400 troops
for the. army air forces, moved
under its own power for the first
time today. j

As the double-deck- ed XC-9-9, a
sister ship of the army's B--36

bomber, moved out onto Lindberg
Field the backsweep from its Idling
engines tipped over a parked pri-
vate plane.
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Hall Urges Memorial Services,
V

Observances Be
The proclamation declaring

Monday a day of mourning and
legal holiday in Oregon issued by
Gov. John H. Hall Friday:

"Whereas sudden and tragic
death has overtaken three of Ore-
gon's most distinguished leaders
and statesmen, and

"Whereas these men. Gov. Earl
Snell, Secretary of State Robert
S. Farrell, jr., and Marshall E.
Cornett, president of the Oregon
senate, have been held in esteem,
affection and respect throughout
their service in high offices of
the state of Oregon, and

"Whereas it is only fitting; that
the people of Oregon should pay
their last respects to these lead-
ers who have been taken from
us, stow therefore, I, John' H,

V- -

I
to discontinue buying and quotinsJLJs
prices until next week. "and evening.


